BUSTER + PUNCH STARTED IN A GARAGE IN EAST LONDON, BUILDING CUSTOM MOTORBIKES.

Our love for working with rare, solid metals has led us to transform everyday functional fittings into extraordinary home essentials.

From the light bulb, the dimmer switch and the pendant lamp, to the door handle and the cabinet pull, Buster + Punch has created an innovative collection of unexpected design and lifestyle details.

BUSTERANDPUNCH.COM
CABINET HARDWARE

- Furniture knob
- Furniture knob / plate
- Double-sided furniture knob
- Pull bar
- Pull bar / plate
- Double-sided pull bar
- Closet bar
- Double-sided closet bar
- T-bar
- L-bar
- Precious bar
- Hook

room: LIVING ROOM...
Buster + Punch has three looks: CROSS, LINEAR and CAST. Each look has its own set of influences and aesthetic attributes to help you create the perfect interior styling. CROSS is industrial, made from solid metal bar with a cross knurling created using a diamond-tip CNC lathe; it features a solid metal coin screw detail. LINEAR has an elegant, long knurl that runs along its slimmed down solid metal bar and has a tapered torx screw detail. CAST is an architectural design where rough cast elements meet a smooth, hand-polished solid metal bar and is capped with solid metal spun screws. The nature of the casting process means each piece is totally unique.
Cast cabinet hardware brings a distinctive architectural look to your interiors. The contrasts of rough and smooth have a dynamic aesthetic that adds strength to any style of setting. The range features one-of-a-kind rough cast knuckles and grips, hand-polished solid metal bars and is finished with spun screw detailing. The collection includes furniture knobs, pull bars, closet bars and T-bars.

**Types:**
- Furniture Knob
- Pull Bar
- T-Bar
- Double-Sided Furniture Knob

**Finish:**
- Black
- Brushed Black
- Satin Brass
- Antique Brass
- Black Nickel
- Matte Black Nickel
Linear cabinet hardware adds a real sense of elegance and refinement to everything it touches. The collection is made from solid metal bar, with torx screw detailing, and the crisp linear diamond-cut knurling that catches the light, all refined by hand and packaged for a great unboxing experience. The range includes cabinet knobs, L-bars, pull bars and the striking B+P precious bar.
The original solid metal hardware collection, our iconic Cross look lays the foundation for styling with details at the core of a space. With a refined industrial aesthetic that feels as good as it looks, the diamond-cut cross knurling pattern adds presence and drama in versatile finishes that transform your interiors. Cross hardware includes furniture knobs, pull bars, closet bars, hooks and T-bars.
**DIRECTORY**

**LINEAR CABINET HARDWARE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Knurl</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FURNITURE KNOB / LINEAR</td>
<td>burnt steel, brass, gun metal, black</td>
<td>small, medium, large</td>
<td>linear</td>
<td>Precious Bar details: LOCK, PADLOCK + CHAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-BAR / LINEAR</td>
<td>burnt steel, brass, gun metal, black</td>
<td>small, medium, large</td>
<td>Linear</td>
<td>L-BAR / LINEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PULL BAR / LINEAR</td>
<td>burnt steel, brass, gun metal, black</td>
<td>small, medium, large</td>
<td>Linear</td>
<td>CABINET PULL BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PULL BAR / PLATE / LINEAR</td>
<td>burnt steel, brass, gun metal, black</td>
<td>small, medium, large</td>
<td>Linear</td>
<td>CABINET PULL BAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**sku:**
- GPB-07295
- GPB-05296
- GPB-35299
- GPB-02298
- GPB-07310
- GPB-05311
- GPB-35314
- GPB-02313
- GPB-07285
- GPB-05286
- GPB-35289
- GPB-02288
- GPB-07290
- GPB-05291
- GPB-35294
- GPB-02293
- GPB-07300
- GPB-05301
- GPB-35304
- GPB-02303
- GPB-07305
- GPB-05306
- GPB-35309
- GPB-02308
- GPB-07315
- GPB-05316
- GPB-35319
- GPB-02318

**sku:**
- GLB-36440
- GLB-07295
- GLB-05296
- GLB-35299
- GLB-02303
- GLB-36441
- GLB-05294
- GLB-35293
- GLB-02308
- RCH-36441
- RCH-05294
- RCH-35294
- RCH-02308

**sku:**
- GFK-36438
- GFK-07315
- GFK-05316
- GFK-35319
- GFK-02318
- GFK-36439
- GFK-07320
- GFK-05321
- GFK-35324
- GFK-02323

**sku:**
- RCC-36441
- RCC-05421
- RCC-35421
- RCC-02421

**sku:**
- GPF-07030
- GPF-05031
- GPF-35034
- GPF-02033
- GPF-07310
- GPF-05311
- GPF-35314
- GPF-02313

**sku:**
- GPF-07030
- GPF-05031
- GPF-35034
- GPF-02033
- GPF-07310
- GPF-05311
- GPF-35314
- GPF-02313

**sku:**
- GPF-07030
- GPF-05031
- GPF-35034
- GPF-02033
- GPF-07310
- GPF-05311
- GPF-35314
- GPF-02313
DOOR HARDWARE

door handles
door knobs
door stops
thumbturn locks
key escutcheons
latches
hinges
strike plates
Linear door hardware is elegant and refined. With a linear knurling pattern and slimmed proportions, it has a stylish and confident hand feel. Door handles have a unique oval stem, and its torx screw adds a gentle taper to the design. The range includes door handles and door knobs, which can be combined with our hinges, strike plates and escutcheon plates for a harmonious B+P door look.
Cross door hardware has industrial cues, with sharpness and precision in its solid metal construction. The look is resolved with our coin screws, brushed elements, and refined by hand. Use it to create a seamless interior with details and hardware that flow through your spaces. The range includes door handles, door knobs, door stops, locks, hinges and strike plates, plus escutcheon plates, to ensure no detail is overlooked.

| type: DOOR HARDWARE / CROSS |
| category: DOOR HARDWARE |
| directory: P.26 |

Cross door hardware has industrial cues, with sharpness and precision in its solid metal construction. The look is resolved with our coin screws, brushed elements, and refined by hand. Use it to create a seamless interior with details and hardware that flow through your spaces. The range includes door handles, door knobs, door stops, locks, hinges and strike plates, plus escutcheon plates, to ensure no detail is overlooked.

Type: DOOR HARDWARE

Cross door hardware has industrial cues, with sharpness and precision in its solid metal construction. The look is resolved with our coin screws, brushed elements, and refined by hand. Use it to create a seamless interior with details and hardware that flow through your spaces. The range includes door handles, door knobs, door stops, locks, hinges and strike plates, plus escutcheon plates, to ensure no detail is overlooked.

| type: DOOR STOP / WALL |
| type: DOOR STOP / FLOOR |

Type: DOOR STOP / WALL

Cross door hardware has industrial cues, with sharpness and precision in its solid metal construction. The look is resolved with our coin screws, brushed elements, and refined by hand. Use it to create a seamless interior with details and hardware that flow through your spaces. The range includes door handles, door knobs, door stops, locks, hinges and strike plates, plus escutcheon plates, to ensure no detail is overlooked.

| type: DOOR HARDWARE |

Cross door hardware has industrial cues, with sharpness and precision in its solid metal construction. The look is resolved with our coin screws, brushed elements, and refined by hand. Use it to create a seamless interior with details and hardware that flow through your spaces. The range includes door handles, door knobs, door stops, locks, hinges and strike plates, plus escutcheon plates, to ensure no detail is overlooked.

| type: DOOR HANDLE |

Cross door hardware has industrial cues, with sharpness and precision in its solid metal construction. The look is resolved with our coin screws, brushed elements, and refined by hand. Use it to create a seamless interior with details and hardware that flow through your spaces. The range includes door handles, door knobs, door stops, locks, hinges and strike plates, plus escutcheon plates, to ensure no detail is overlooked.

| type: DOOR HANDLE |

Cross door hardware has industrial cues, with sharpness and precision in its solid metal construction. The look is resolved with our coin screws, brushed elements, and refined by hand. Use it to create a seamless interior with details and hardware that flow through your spaces. The range includes door handles, door knobs, door stops, locks, hinges and strike plates, plus escutcheon plates, to ensure no detail is overlooked.

| type: DOOR HARDWARE |

Cross door hardware has industrial cues, with sharpness and precision in its solid metal construction. The look is resolved with our coin screws, brushed elements, and refined by hand. Use it to create a seamless interior with details and hardware that flow through your spaces. The range includes door handles, door knobs, door stops, locks, hinges and strike plates, plus escutcheon plates, to ensure no detail is overlooked.

| type: DOOR HARDWARE |
KEY ESCUTCHEON PLATE / CC 35 MM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type</th>
<th>details</th>
<th>finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51 MM</td>
<td>SPUN METAL</td>
<td>steel, brass, smoked bronze, gun metal, welders black, black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EURO CYLINDER PLATE / CC 35 MM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type</th>
<th>details</th>
<th>finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51 MM</td>
<td>SPUN METAL</td>
<td>steel, brass, smoked bronze, gun metal, welders black, black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STRIKE PLATE KIT / D-SHAPED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type</th>
<th>details</th>
<th>finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD DOOR</td>
<td>60 MM DOOR</td>
<td>steel, brass, gun metal, black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STRIKE PLATE KIT / T-SHAPED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type</th>
<th>details</th>
<th>finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75 MM DOOR</td>
<td>60 MM DOOR</td>
<td>steel, brass, gun metal, black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STRIKE PLATE KIT / T-SHAPED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type</th>
<th>details</th>
<th>finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75 MM DOOR</td>
<td>60 MM DOOR</td>
<td>steel, brass, gun metal, black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STRIKE PLATE KIT / T-SHAPED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type</th>
<th>details</th>
<th>finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75 MM DOOR</td>
<td>60 MM DOOR</td>
<td>steel, brass, gun metal, black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STRIKE PLATE KIT / T-SHAPED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type</th>
<th>details</th>
<th>finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75 MM DOOR</td>
<td>60 MM DOOR</td>
<td>steel, brass, gun metal, black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOOR HINGES / 76 x 51 x 2 MM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>details</th>
<th>finish:</th>
<th>sku:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82 MM BACKSET FOR USE WITH OUR DOOR HANDLES (NOT FIXED)</td>
<td>steel, brass, gun metal, welders black, black</td>
<td>B+P LOGO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOOR HANDLE TUBULAR LATCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>details</th>
<th>finish:</th>
<th>sku:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57 MM BACKSET FOR USE WITH OUR DOOR HANDLES (NOT FIXED)</td>
<td>steel, brass, gun metal, black</td>
<td>B+P LOGO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THUMBTURN LOCK DEADBOLT LATCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>details</th>
<th>finish:</th>
<th>sku:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57 MM BACKSET FOR USE WITH OUR THUMBTURN LOCKS</td>
<td>steel, brass, gun metal, black</td>
<td>B+P LOGO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THUMBTURN LOCK DEADBOLT LATCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>details</th>
<th>finish:</th>
<th>sku:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62 MM BACKSET FOR USE WITH OUR THUMBTURN LOCKS</td>
<td>steel, brass, gun metal, black</td>
<td>B+P LOGO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ELECTRICITY
- light switches
- dimmer switches
- plug sockets
- outlets
- electricity plates
- modules
- back boxes
Level up your details with the Buster + Punch Electricity collection. A one-stop solution that effortlessly ties together entire spaces, homes and contract interiors. The units feature a flat plate and are crowned with our trademark coin screws and diamond-cut knurled knobs and toggles – for unrivalled tactility. The collection includes light switches and dimmers, outlets, plug sockets, modules, back boxes, electricity plates, plus detail kits.
DIMMER SWITCH / 1G

- **Material:** Solid Metal
- **Type:** Cross
- **Finish:** White / Steel
- **Knurl:** Cross

DIMMER SWITCH / 2G

- **Material:** Solid Metal
- **Type:** Cross
- **Finish:** White / Steel
- **Knurl:** Cross

DIMMER SWITCH / 3G

- **Material:** Solid Metal
- **Type:** Cross
- **Finish:** White / Steel
- **Knurl:** Cross

DIMMER SWITCH / 4G

- **Material:** Solid Metal
- **Type:** Cross
- **Finish:** White / Steel
- **Knurl:** Cross

PULL SWITCH

- **Finish:** Black / Steel
- **Knurl:** PULL ON/OFF

TOGGLE SWITCH / 1G

- **Finish:** Black / Steel
- **Knurl:** TOGGLE

TOGGLE SWITCH / 2G

- **Finish:** Black / Steel
- **Knurl:** TOGGLE

TOGGLE SWITCH / 3G

- **Finish:** Black / Steel
- **Knurl:** TOGGLE

TOGGLE SWITCH / 4G

- **Finish:** Black / Steel
- **Knurl:** TOGGLE

DIMMER MODULE

- **Type:** Plastic
- **Material:** Plastic

- **Type:** Dimmer Module / Switch
- **Material:** Plastic

- **Type:** Dimmer Dummy Module / Switch
- **Material:** Plastic
**DIRECTORY SOCKETS + SWITCHES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Steel</th>
<th>Brass</th>
<th>Smoked Bronze</th>
<th>Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1G UK PLUG SOCKET
- **Type:** 1G
- **Material:** Solid Metal
- **Details:** 13 Amp Switched

2G UK PLUG SOCKET
- **Type:** 2G
- **Material:** Solid Metal
- **Details:** 13 Amp Switched

1G EURO PLUG SOCKET
- **Type:** 1G
- **Material:** Solid Metal
- **Details:** 16 Amp Switched

2G EURO PLUG SOCKET
- **Type:** 2G
- **Material:** Solid Metal
- **Details:** 16 Amp Switched

DP SWITCH
- **Details:** 20A Double Pole with Neon

FAN SWITCH
- **Details:** 10A Triple Pole

SWITCHED FUSED SPUR
- **Details:** 20A Double Pole with Neon

COOKER SWITCH
- **Details:** 45 Double Pole with Neon

COOKER CONTROL UNIT
- **Details:** 13A Double Pole Switch 13A Unit

SHAPER SOCKET
- **Details:** Dual Voltage 115V / 230V
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1G EURO PLATE / 1 MODULE</td>
<td>white steel brass smoked bronze black</td>
<td>UK-MG-PL-1M-WH-A</td>
<td>1G EURO PLATE / 1 MODULE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2G EURO PLATE / 2 MODULE</td>
<td>white steel brass smoked bronze black</td>
<td>UK-MG-PL-2M-WH-A</td>
<td>2G EURO PLATE / 2 MODULE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4G EURO PLATE / 4 MODULE</td>
<td>white steel brass smoked bronze black</td>
<td>UK-MG-PL-4M-WH-A</td>
<td>4G EURO PLATE / 4 MODULE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1G BACK BOX</td>
<td>white steel brass smoked bronze black</td>
<td>UK-MG-PL-1M-BL-A</td>
<td>1G BACK BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2G BACK BOX</td>
<td>white steel brass smoked bronze black</td>
<td>UK-MG-PL-2M-BL-A</td>
<td>2G BACK BOX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIGHTING

exhaust
torked
clamped
hooked
here
heavy metal
chandeliers
bulbs
Exhaust is a flexible range of spotlights and pendants that bring versatile task lighting to any space, with styling to match. Its solid metal powder coated body is brought to life with functional detailing. It features a knurled solid metal baffle to direct light, housing a honeycomb structure to reduce glare, and comes in a pendant, surface, spotlight or track light variation.
A tribute to solid metal and the techniques used to bring them to life, the modular Forked collection enthrals the eye in a piece that's one of our largest in terms of physical scale and presence. Choose from a ceiling or pendant light, add a shade, globe or both in the finish of your choice. Machined and handmade elements are fused into one design, finished with our one-of-a-kind rough cast fork detail. Each light comes with its own specially-designed B+P LED light bulb. For situations where you want a soft decorative light, the smoked globe variants are a good direction to explore. For a more functional ambient light choose a Forked with an opal globe. Adding a shade can also help to shape Forked’s light qualities, making it more directional.
Create your own skyline with the Caged collection. Light metal volumes edge into slabs of natural stone, finished with our signature coin screw details. Available as wall, ceiling or larger multi-light fixtures.
A lighting range that opens a sense of dynamic playfulness into an interior. Hooked’s precisely machined hook is as functional as it is decorative. Select from wall or pendant options and add shades as you explore vertical drop heights. Hooked’s light fitting is made from solid metal, with diamond-cut cross knurling and a grooved section to allow easy fitting of its shade.

In spaces with higher ceilings, explore Hooked’s eye-catching chandeliers with bare pendants or pendants with shade combinations.
Sometimes a space needs a Hero. Hero's solid metal, powder coated ring has subtle references to the traditions of blacksmithing and forging. Choose whether you want to hang its six solid metal cross knurled pendants centrally or run them around the light's circumference. With matching solid metal cord weights and coin screw detailing, Hero is a perfect complement to our Hooked range, which shares similar details.
Heavy Metal is more than a pendant. It’s a statement. The light’s solid metal construction, diamond-cut cross knurled body and range of finishes have made it a permanent Buster + Punch favourite across the world. A simple but provocative design that works effortlessly in all spaces and settings. Select from linear or cross knurled in multiple finishes.
Buster + Punch Chandeliers are powerful pieces; decadent and impactful. Designed around 10, 19 or 31 of our Heavy Metal or Exhaust pendants, with bespoke drop heights and two formations, cascade and classic. The Exhaust Chandeliers are perfect for scenarios that need more of an intimate light, like above dining tables, or social zones. In contrast, Heavy Metal Chandeliers add an ambient glow that’s well-suited for interiors that need a real statement piece.
Our patented designer LED light bulbs were the world's first, and are the perfect complement to our lighting collections. They're designed to be as good looking as they are energy efficient, with a range of shells in glass or polycarbonate to help you create the perfect lighting ambiance. From the ground-breaking Buster Bulb to the compact Puck and our elegant Tube, there's nothing quite like them. Let there be light.

**Types:**
- Buster Bulb / Crystal
- Buster Bulb / Tube
- Buster Bulb / Smoked
- Punch Bulb

**Finish:**
- Gold
- Smoked
- Crystal
EXHAUST / SPOT

type: SPOTLIGHT

voltage: 220-240V

classification: CB/CE CERTIFIED

CLASS 1 & IP20

finish: (body)
- stone RBB-21692
- graphite RBB-17696

finish: (detail kit)
- burnt steel RBB-25692
- steel RBB-05685
- brass RBB-35687

sku: RBB-21692

EXHAUST / TRACK

type: TRACK LIGHT

voltage: 220-240V

classification: CB/CE CERTIFIED

CLASS 1 & IP20

finish: (body)
- stone RSH-21704
- graphite RSH-37703

finish: (detail kit)
- burnt steel RSH-25704
- steel RSH-05685
- brass RSH-35687

sku: RSH-21704

EXHAUST / SURFACE

type: PENDANT LIGHT

voltage: 220-240V

classification: CB/CE CERTIFIED

CLASS 1 & IP20

finish: (body)
- stone RBB-21700
- graphite RBB-17699

finish: (detail kit)
- burnt steel RBB-25705
- steel RBB-05686
- brass RBB-35687

sku: RBB-21700

EXHAUST CHANDELIER / 10.0

type: CHANDELIER

voltage: 220-240V

classification: CB/CE CERTIFIED

CLASS 1 & IP20

finish: (surface)
- stone + burnt steel RCH-552400
- stone + brass RCH-452400
- graphite + burnt steel RCH-652400
- graphite + brass RCH-752400

finish: (suspended)
- stone + burnt steel RCH-592400
- stone + brass RCH-492400
- graphite + burnt steel RCH-692400
- graphite + brass RCH-792400

sku: RCH-552400

EXHAUST CHANDELIER / 18.0

type: CHANDELIER

voltage: 220-240V

classification: CB/CE CERTIFIED

CLASS 1 & IP20

finish: (surface)
- stone + burnt steel RCH-552402
- stone + brass RCH-452402
- graphite + burnt steel RCH-652402
- graphite + brass RCH-752402

finish: (suspended)
- stone + burnt steel RCH-592402
- stone + brass RCH-492402
- graphite + burnt steel RCH-692402
- graphite + brass RCH-792402

sku: RCH-552402

EXHAUST CHANDELIER / 31.0

type: CHANDELIER

voltage: 220-240V

classification: CB/CE CERTIFIED

CLASS 1 & IP20

finish: (surface)
- stone + burnt steel RCH-552404
- stone + brass RCH-452404
- graphite + burnt steel RCH-652404
- graphite + brass RCH-752404

finish: (suspended)
- stone + burnt steel RCH-592404
- stone + brass RCH-492404
- graphite + burnt steel RCH-692404
- graphite + brass RCH-792404

sku: RCH-552404

B+P Chandeliers can be designed online using our configurator and are made bespoke to your requirements.
B&O Chandeliers can be designed online using our configurator and are made bespoke to your requirements.
**BUSTER BULB**

- **TYPE:** LIGHT BULBS
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 2W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V~
- **LUMEN:** 210-420
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** white marble, black marble

**BUSTER BULB / TUBE**

- **TYPE:** LIGHT BULBS
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 2W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V~
- **LUMEN:** 200-270
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** crystal, brass

**FORKED PUNCH BULB**

- **TYPE:** LIGHT BULBS
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 2W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V~
- **LUMEN:** 270
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** white marble, black marble

**FORKED BUSTER BULB**

- **TYPE:** LIGHT BULBS
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 2W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V~
- **LUMEN:** 270
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** white marble, black marble

**PUNCH BULB / PUCK**

- **TYPE:** LIGHT BULBS
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 2W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V~
- **LUMEN:** 270
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** white marble, black marble

**GUSS LED BULB**

- **TYPE:** LIGHT BULBS
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 7W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V~
- **LUMEN:** 400
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** white marble, black marble

---

**LED-TREND DROP AMAI**

- **TYPE:** LIGHT BULBS
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 3W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V~
- **LUMEN:** 2500
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** white marble, black marble

**CAGED WALL / SMALL**

- **TYPE:** WALL LIGHT / CEILING LIGHT
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 2W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V
- **LUMEN:** 250
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** white marble, black marble

**CAGED WALL / LARGE**

- **TYPE:** WALL LIGHT / CEILING LIGHT
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 2W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V
- **LUMEN:** 500
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** white marble, black marble

**CAGED WALL / X-LARGE**

- **TYPE:** WALL LIGHT / CEILING LIGHT
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 2W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V
- **LUMEN:** 1000
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** white marble, black marble

---

**LED-TEARDROP AMAI**

- **TYPE:** LIGHT BULBS
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 3W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V~
- **LUMEN:** 2500
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** white marble, black marble

**LED-TREND DROP AMAI**

- **TYPE:** LIGHT BULBS
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 3W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V~
- **LUMEN:** 2500
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** white marble, black marble

---

**FORKED BUSTER BULB**

- **TYPE:** LIGHT BULBS
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 2W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V~
- **LUMEN:** 270
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** white marble, black marble

**FORKED PUNCH BULB**

- **TYPE:** LIGHT BULBS
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 2W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V~
- **LUMEN:** 270
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** white marble, black marble

**FORKED CEILING 4.0**

- **TYPE:** CEILING LIGHT
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 2W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V
- **LUMEN:** 270
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** white marble, black marble

**FORKED CEILING 5.0**

- **TYPE:** CEILING LIGHT
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 2W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V
- **LUMEN:** 270
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** white marble, black marble

**FORKED CEILING 5.0 / EXTENSION CAGE**

- **TYPE:** CEILING LIGHT
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 2W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V
- **LUMEN:** 270
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** white marble, black marble

---

**BUSTER BULB**

- **TYPE:** LIGHT BULBS
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 2W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V~
- **LUMEN:** 210-420
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** white marble, black marble

**BUSTER BULB / TUBE**

- **TYPE:** LIGHT BULBS
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 2W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V~
- **LUMEN:** 200-270
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** crystal, brass

**FORKED PUNCH BULB**

- **TYPE:** LIGHT BULBS
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 2W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V~
- **LUMEN:** 270
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** white marble, black marble

**FORKED BUSTER BULB**

- **TYPE:** LIGHT BULBS
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 2W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V~
- **LUMEN:** 270
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** white marble, black marble

**PUNCH BULB / PUCK**

- **TYPE:** LIGHT BULBS
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 2W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V~
- **LUMEN:** 270
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** white marble, black marble

**GUSS LED BULB**

- **TYPE:** LIGHT BULBS
- **SOCKET:** E27
- **POWER:** 7W
- **VOLTAGE:** 220-240V~
- **LUMEN:** 400
- **CRI:** 80
- **FINISH:** white marble, black marble
Feed your senses and explore the House of Buster + Punch to discover our new collections, looks and finishes as complete spaces, curated by our founder and creative director, Massimo Buster Minale. Each space is brought to life by rappers, rock stars, dancers, image makers and more, each with a story to tell and their own unique way of telling it. You’re welcome back anytime, no need to wipe your feet, just head right in. Need the address? Head to busterandpunch.com, you can’t miss it.
BATHROOM

- mirror
- shelf
- towel rail
- toilet roll holder
- hooks
- body care
- soap bottle holder

room.
Crafted from stainless steel, with a durable EPL or spray lacquer finishes, the entire Cast range is suitable for bathrooms, with a number of bathroom-specific pieces to help you nail your sanctuary’s style.
A collection of invigorating and caring essentials to enhance your everyday rituals. With inspiration ranging from workshop remedies to super-luxe lotions, they’re made in England using natural ingredients to elevate daily skin care. Our Body Care range comes in bottles designed to fit our Cast Soap Bottle holders.

**CAST / SOAP BOTTLE HOLDER / SINGLE.**

**CAST / SOAP BOTTLE HOLDER / DOUBLE.**

**HAND WASH / WILD MINT AMPLIFIER.**

**HAND WASH / VETIVER REPAIR.**

**HAND LOTION / VETIVER REVIVAL.**
Design your Buster + Punch Kitchen using our intuitive online configurator at busterandpunch.com/kitchens.
The Buster + Punch Kitchen is the culmination of our material knowledge, technical experience and attitude. The focal point of any home, our modular kitchen uses the freestanding professional kitchen as a reference, and is made bespoke to your specifications using our configurator. From every angle, the B+P kitchen is packed with details and made to the highest specifications, with materials and construction methods that have functionality, durability and sheer style power. Complete your look with Buster + Punch kitchen mixer taps and functional solid metal shelving, refined by hand and made to last.
The Buster + Punch mixer tap has a striking visual edge and is designed to complement our kitchen hardware and lift it to a new level of refinement. A rough cast base, hand polished neck, diamond cut knurling on the aerator cap and either a cross or linear knurled lever combine in this striking kitchen talking point.
Strength and couture details combine in our collection of statement shelves. Girder + Hanger shelves are crafted from solid powder coated metal with signature Buster + Punch detailing. Each shelf has its own set of functions to suit your needs, including solid metal guard rails or pan rails to hang utensils. Refined by hand, they are designed to complement our accessories, lighting, and furniture ranges.

KITCHEN SHELVING

GIRDER + HANGER

P.87.
Build your kitchen. Configure and build the Buster + Punch Kitchen using these three units. Using our specially-made online configurator, you can design your precisely engineered, freestanding kitchen in a matter of minutes.

**KITCHEN TAP / MIXER / CROSS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Knurl</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>SKU (UK)</th>
<th>SKU (EU)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Cross</td>
<td>Mixer</td>
<td>Solid Metal</td>
<td>RKT-071568</td>
<td>C0-072613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RKT-051569</td>
<td>C0-052614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Metal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RKT-351571</td>
<td>C0-352616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welders Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RKT-481570</td>
<td>C0-492615</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KITCHEN TAP / MIXER WITH PULL OUT SPRAY / CROSS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Knurl</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>SKU (UK)</th>
<th>SKU (EU)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Cross</td>
<td>Mixer</td>
<td>Solid Metal</td>
<td>Pull Out Spray</td>
<td>RKT-071560</td>
<td>C0-072621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RKT-051561</td>
<td>C0-052622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Metal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RKT-351563</td>
<td>C0-352624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welders Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RKT-501562</td>
<td>C0-502625</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KITCHEN TAP / 4-IN-1 / CROSS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Knurl</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>SKU (UK)</th>
<th>SKU (EU)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Cross</td>
<td>4-In-1</td>
<td>Solid Metal</td>
<td>Solid Metal</td>
<td>UKT-072333</td>
<td>UKT-723537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UKT-052334</td>
<td>UKT-052538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Metal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UKT-352335</td>
<td>UKT-352539</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KITCHEN TAP / MIXER WITH PULL OUT SPRAY / LINEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Knurl</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>SKU (UK)</th>
<th>SKU (EU)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Linear</td>
<td>Mixer</td>
<td>Solid Metal</td>
<td>Pull Out Spray</td>
<td>RKT-071564</td>
<td>C0-072626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RKT-051565</td>
<td>C0-052627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Metal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RKT-351566</td>
<td>C0-352628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welders Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RKT-501567</td>
<td>C0-502629</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KITCHEN TAP / MIXER WITH PULL OUT SPRAY / CROSS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Knurl</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>SKU (UK)</th>
<th>SKU (EU)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Cross</td>
<td>Mixer</td>
<td>Solid Metal</td>
<td>Solid Metal</td>
<td>RKT-071568</td>
<td>C0-072613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pull Out Spray</td>
<td>RKT-051569</td>
<td>C0-052614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Metal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RKT-351571</td>
<td>C0-352616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welders Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RKT-481570</td>
<td>C0-492615</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KITCHEN TAP / 4-IN-1 / LINEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Knurl</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>SKU (UK)</th>
<th>SKU (EU)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Linear</td>
<td>4-In-1</td>
<td>Solid Metal</td>
<td>Solid Metal</td>
<td>UKT-072333</td>
<td>UKT-723537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UKT-052334</td>
<td>UKT-052538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Metal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UKT-352335</td>
<td>UKT-352539</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KITCHEN TAP / MIXER WITH PULL OUT SPRAY / LINEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Knurl</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>SKU (UK)</th>
<th>SKU (EU)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Linear</td>
<td>Mixer</td>
<td>Solid Metal</td>
<td>Pull Out Spray</td>
<td>RKT-071564</td>
<td>C0-072626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RKT-051565</td>
<td>C0-052627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Metal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RKT-351566</td>
<td>C0-352628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welders Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RKT-501567</td>
<td>C0-502629</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KITCHEN TAP / MIXER WITH PULL OUT SPRAY / CROSS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Knurl</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>SKU (UK)</th>
<th>SKU (EU)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Cross</td>
<td>Mixer</td>
<td>Solid Metal</td>
<td>Pull Out Spray</td>
<td>RKT-071568</td>
<td>C0-072613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RKT-051569</td>
<td>C0-052614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Metal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RKT-351571</td>
<td>C0-352616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welders Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RKT-481570</td>
<td>C0-492615</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KITCHEN TAP / 4-IN-1 / LINEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Knurl</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>SKU (UK)</th>
<th>SKU (EU)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Linear</td>
<td>4-In-1</td>
<td>Solid Metal</td>
<td>Solid Metal</td>
<td>UKT-072333</td>
<td>UKT-723537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UKT-052334</td>
<td>UKT-052538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Metal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UKT-352335</td>
<td>UKT-352539</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KITCHEN UNITS**

- Island Unit
- Tall Unit
- Base Unit

**HANGER SHELF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Knurl</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Detail</th>
<th>SKU (UK)</th>
<th>SKU (EU)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Linear</td>
<td>Hanger</td>
<td>Pan Rail</td>
<td>USV-231928</td>
<td>USV-251927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USV-041924</td>
<td>USV-061923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Metal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USV-531917</td>
<td>USV-531918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USV-071920</td>
<td>USV-071921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USV-091924</td>
<td>USV-091925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USV-211928</td>
<td>USV-211929</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GIRDER SHELF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Knurl</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Detail</th>
<th>SKU (UK)</th>
<th>SKU (EU)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Linear</td>
<td>Girder</td>
<td>Shelf</td>
<td>USV-231928</td>
<td>USV-251927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USV-041924</td>
<td>USV-061923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Metal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USV-531917</td>
<td>USV-531918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USV-071920</td>
<td>USV-071921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USV-091924</td>
<td>USV-091925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USV-211928</td>
<td>USV-211929</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A collection of handmade, bespoke bars made from American Walnut, black or natural solid oak. Our bars are designed to be the star of any room and are finished with our signature coin screws, solid metal cabinet hardware and a diamond-etched logo plate. Rockstar and Popstar bars are designed to complement our furniture and home accessories ranges.
A collection of statement furniture pieces made to last, that bring spaces to life. Buster + Punch Cabinets and Dressers are crafted from rare, solid materials and feature our signature solid metal hardware and detailing. Refined by hand, they’re designed to work with our home accessory range and to ensure your interior stands out from the crowd.

| type: DRESSER / SINGLE |
| finish: WALNUT |

| category: CABINETS |
| type: CABINETS |
| directory: P.95 |
**THE POPSTAR BAR**

**type:** COCKTAIL BAR  
**details:** SOLID METAL  LIGHT FITTING (ON/OFF)  SOLID BRASS HARDWARE  QUILTED BACK PANEL  MARBLE MIXING TOP  BUSTER BULB / SMOKED  
**included:**  
**finish:** (uk)  
- oak  
- black oak  
**sku:** (uk)  
- UK-PS-OAK-ST-WM-BL-A  
- EU-PS-OAK-ST-WM-BL-A

**THE ROCKSTAR BAR**

**type:** WHISKY BAR  
**details:** SOLID METAL  LIGHT FITTING (ON/OFF)  SOLID BRASS HARDWARE  QUILTED SILK BACK PANEL  LIGHT FITTING (DIMMABLE)  LED TEARDROP / AMBER  
**included:**  
**finish:** (uk)  
- oak  
- black oak  
**sku:** (uk)  
- UK-PS-BL-SM-BM-GBS-A

**THE ROCKSTAR BAR**

**type:** DRESSER / DOUBLE  
**details:**  
**included:**  
**finish:** (uk)  
- american walnut  
- black  
- brass  
- gun metal  
- silver oak  
**sku:** (uk)  
- GDF-742560  
- GDF-752562

**THE ROCKSTAR BAR**

**type:** DRESSER / SINGLE  
**details:**  
**included:**  
**finish:**  
- american walnut  
- black  
- brass  
- silver oak  
**sku:**  
- GDF-742559  
- GDF-752561

**CABINET / SMALL**

**type:** BESPOKE CABINET  
**details:** BLACK TEMPAL  BLACK  PULL BAR / FURNITURE KNOB  CROSS  
**hardware:**  
**finish:**  
- american walnut  
- black ash  
- steel  
- brass  
- gun metal  
**sku:**  
- GCF-742555  
- GCF-752557

**CABINET / MEDIUM**

**type:** BESPOKE CABINET  
**details:** BLACK TEMPAL  BLACK  PULL BAR / FURNITURE KNOB  CROSS  
**hardware:**  
**finish:**  
- american walnut  
- black ash  
- steel  
- brass  
- gun metal  
**sku:**  
- GCF-742556  
- GCF-752558

**DRESSER / SINGLE**

**type:** BESPOKE DRESSER  
**details:** BLACK TEMPAL  BLACK  PULL BAR / LINER  
**hardware:**  
**finish:**  
- black ash  
- brass  
- silver oak  
**sku:**  
- GDF-742559  
- GDF-752561

**DRESSER / DOUBLE**

**type:** BESPOKE DRESSER  
**details:** BLACK TEMPAL  BLACK  PULL BAR / LINER  
**hardware:**  
**finish:**  
- black ash  
- brass  
- silver oak  
**sku:**  
- GDF-742560  
- GDF-752562

**THE POPSTAR BAR**

**type:** BESPOKE BAR  
**details:**  
**hardware:**  
**finish:**  
- oak  
- american walnut  
- black oak  
**sku:**  
- UK-PS-OAK-ST-WM-BL-A  
- EU-PS-OAK-ST-WM-BL-A

**THE ROCKSTAR BAR**

**type:** BESPOKE CABINET  
**details:**  
**hardware:**  
**finish:**  
- american walnut  
- black ash  
- steel  
- brass  
- gun metal  
**sku:**  
- GCF-742555  
- GCF-752557

**THE ROCKSTAR BAR**

**type:** BESPOKE CABINET  
**details:**  
**hardware:**  
**finish:**  
- american walnut  
- black ash  
- steel  
- brass  
- gun metal  
**sku:**  
- GCF-742556  
- GCF-752558

**THE ROCKSTAR BAR**

**type:** BESPOKE CABINET  
**details:**  
**hardware:**  
**finish:**  
- american walnut  
- black ash  
- steel  
- brass  
- gun metal  
**sku:**  
- GCF-742559  
- GCF-752561

**THE ROCKSTAR BAR**

**type:** BESPOKE CABINET  
**details:**  
**hardware:**  
**finish:**  
- american walnut  
- black ash  
- steel  
- brass  
- gun metal  
**sku:**  
- GCF-742560  
- GCF-752562
A collection of refined lifestyle and home accessories made from solid metal and featuring our signature diamond-cut knurling. Treat yourself or someone you love to something extraordinary. Each comes presented in a stylish Buster + Punch gift box, for the perfect unboxing experience.

**HOME ACCESSORIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>category: ACCESSORIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>directory: P.106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEALIGHT CANDLE HOLDER / SET OF 3**

**MACHINED CANDELABRA**

**MACHINED VASE**

**MACHINED WHISKY**
Designed to let your four-legged friend stand out from the pack, our pet accessories feature our hallmark attention to detail, soft durable leathers, and precisely engineered solid metals.
JEWELLERY

Boasting the iconic Buster + Punch diamond-cut, cross knurl pattern and featuring the highest quality leathers and metals, our jewellery is guaranteed to impress. Presented in a stylish Buster + Punch gift box, with a chic velvet pouch for the perfect unboxing experience.
CLOTHING + WATER BOTTLES

B+P MC apparel is made from heavyweight cottons, soft fleece and includes a selection of lifestyle drops to keep all urban adventurers looking good on the streets. Add a water bottle to stay hydrated on your travels.

MOTORBIKES

One-off and limited edition custom motorcycles born in London and made in collaboration with some of our favourite names in the custom world.
MACHINED VASE
- finish: steel, brass, purple, gun metal, black
- details: MACHINED SOLID METAL

MACHINED WHISKY
- finish: steel, brass
- details: MACHINED SOLID METAL

MACHINED CANDELABRA
- finish: steel, brass
- details: MACHINED SOLID METAL

MACHINED TRAY
- finish: steel, brass
- details: MACHINED SOLID METAL

TEALIGHT CANDLE HOLDER
- knurl: cross
- finish: steel, brass
- details: SOLID METAL

TEALIGHT CANDLE HOLDER / SET OF 3
- knurl: cross
- finish: steel, brass
- details: SOLID METAL

CUFFLINKS
- knurl: cross
- details: SOLID KNURLED METAL

DOUBLE BRACELET
- details: PLAITED BLACK LEATHER

NECKLACE
- details: CROSS / LINEAR SOLID KNURLED METAL

DOG COLLAR
- details: CROSS EMBOSSED LEATHER

DOG LEAD
- details: EMBOSSED LEATHER

DOG BOWL
- details: SOLID METAL
## CLOTHING + WATER BOTTLES

### HOODIE / B+P MC
- **Fit:** Relaxed
- **Material:** 30% Cotton 60% Terry Cotton
- **Sizes:**
  - Small: UST-022001
  - Medium: UST-022002
  - Large: UST-022003
  - XLarge: UST-022004

### BEANIE / HAT / B+P MC
- **Size:** One Size
- **Material:** 50% Viscose 30% Polyester 20% Nylon

### T-SHIRT / B+P MC
- **Fit:** Relaxed
- **Material:** 100% Cotton 480 GSM Terry Cotton
- **Sizes:**
  - Small: UST-562076
  - Medium: UST-562077
  - Large: UST-562078
  - XLarge: UST-562079

### WATER BOTTLE / B+P MC
- **Volume:** 500ml
- **Material:** Stainless Steel

---
A meeting of minds. LA’s prolific producer and musician, Travis Barker and Buster + Punch founder, Massimo Minale explore cross-cultural collaboration and the skull as an emblem. Thanks to the casting process used in this limited edition collection, each piece is one-of-a-kind.

TRAVIS BARKER COLLABORATIONS

**TRAVIS BARKER X BUSTER + PUNCH.**

- **Skull Necklace.**
- **Skull Bowl.**
- **Skull Table Light.**
- **Skull Drum Key.**
- **Skull Cabinet Knob.**
- **Skull Candle Holder.**

Thanks to the casting process used in this limited edition collection, each piece is one-of-a-kind.
A universal drum key designed by Travis Barker. It’s made from molten cast metal and finished by hand; so every piece is one of a kind. Functional and decorative, the drum key can either be used to tune drums or can be worn as a necklace and comes complete with its own ball chain. The piece is then signed with the B+P & TB insignias on the reverse.

A super heavy hitter; the skull bowl is made from solid cast metal polished on the inside by hand, with the outside left tactile, raw and unique. Finished with debossed TB & B+P insignias.

A table lamp made from solid spun metal, brushed and refined by hand. It features a skull pendant pull made from solid cast metal that’s polished by hand. The lamp’s metal top cap features our skull logo.

A skull candle holder with a refined, high fashion attitude. Made from solid casted metal, polished and refined by talented hands. It’s signed with stamped TB & B+P insignias.

A free standing skull door stop that makes every entrance dramatic, made from solid, cast metal, buffed and finished by hand. Features a non-slip buffer on the bottom to prevent scuffs to your floor and debossed B+P & TB insignias on the top.

A skull cabinet knob made from molten cast metal, refined and polished carefully by hand. Stamped with the B+P & TB insignias on either side, putting one of these onto a door, cupboard or drawer will definitely turn heads.

A skull sweatshirt

A free standing skull door stop that makes every entrance dramatic, made from solid, cast metal, buffed and finished by hand. Features a non-slip buffer on the bottom to prevent scuffs to your floor and debossed B+P & TB insignias on the top.

A skull cabinet knob made from molten cast metal, refined and polished carefully by hand. Stamped with the B+P & TB insignias on either side, putting one of these onto a door, cupboard or drawer will definitely turn heads.

A skull candle holder with a refined, high fashion attitude. Made from solid casted metal, polished and refined by talented hands. It’s signed with stamped TB & B+P insignias.

A skull sweatshirt

A skull shirt

A table lamp made from solid spun metal, brushed and refined by hand. It features a skull pendant pull made from solid cast metal that’s polished by hand. The lamp’s metal top cap features our skull logo.

A skull candle holder with a refined, high fashion attitude. Made from solid casted metal, polished and refined by talented hands. It’s signed with stamped TB & B+P insignias.

A free standing skull door stop that makes every entrance dramatic, made from solid, cast metal, buffed and finished by hand. Features a non-slip buffer on the bottom to prevent scuffs to your floor and debossed B+P & TB insignias on the top.

A skull cabinet knob made from molten cast metal, refined and polished carefully by hand. Stamped with the B+P & TB insignias on either side, putting one of these onto a door, cupboard or drawer will definitely turn heads.

A skull bowl

A super heavy hitter; the skull bowl is made from solid cast metal polished on the inside by hand, with the outside left tactile, raw and unique. Finished with debossed TB & B+P insignias.

A table lamp made from solid spun metal, brushed and refined by hand. It features a skull pendant pull made from solid cast metal that’s polished by hand. The lamp’s metal top cap features our skull logo.

A skull candle holder with a refined, high fashion attitude. Made from solid casted metal, polished and refined by talented hands. It’s signed with stamped TB & B+P insignias.
Burnt steel is made from solid stainless steel and exposed to excessive heat to create a unique and natural burnt steel finish. The heat gives the steel a rainbow of blue, purple and yellow, ensuring that no two finishes are ever the same.

Steel is made from solid stainless steel and refined by hand. This is our most durable finish and will remain the same crisp finish from the moment you take it out of the box for many years to come.

Welders Black is made from solid stainless steel with a unique black PVD coating technique making it highly durable. The result is a rich, deep off-black finish, reminiscent of the soft charcoals of an industrial furnace. Welders Black is the epitome of beauty meets beast.

Smoked bronze is made from solid brass and then hand finished with a special oxidising formula, before it is heated to give a beautiful dark bronze appearance. The finish is then hand brushed and a layer of satin lacquer applied. Smoked bronze is a ‘living finish’ which means it will age over time.

Gun metal is made from solid stainless steel which is then finished in gun metal PVD. This is an extremely durable finish and will remain the same elegant finish from the moment you take it out of the box for many years to come.

Black is made from aluminium and then anodised to give a very consistent deep black finish.

Gun metal is made from solid stainless steel which is then finished in gun metal PVD. This is an extremely durable finish and will remain the same elegant finish from the moment you take it out of the box for many years to come.

In some cases other metal, coating and lacquer combinations may be used, if better suited to a specific function or product. I.e. Taps are made from brass base finished with either nickel plating, paint or PVD coating.
We make all of our products from the same solid metal finishes - steel, brass, gun metal, smoked bronze, black, welders black and on special occasions, burnt steel. This makes it super easy to match all your home details from light pendants to light switches, kitchen pulls to door handles.

Our DESIGNER: Products and content designed by renowned London architect, Massimo Buster Murm, involving collaborations with famous designers, rockstars, street artists and the notorious.